
Dreaded An Operation^
More Than Anything

Tried Fruitola «od Traxo and Has
ÏVerer Since Been Troubled

With (Jail-stones.

Mrs. Mary E. Franse, whose ad¬
dress ls West Point, Nebr., Box 4il,
bas written to tho Pinus laboratories
a very strong endorsement of Fruit-
ola and Traxo. In her lettor, Mrs.
Frans«» says: "About ten yearn ago I
wss about to undergo an operation (or
gall-stones when I heard of your med¬
ic .'ne. Dreading an operation abovo
everything I determined to try Frult-
ola and Traxo and have never been
sorry I did so, as I have never been
troubled with gall-stones since."

Fruttola ls a powerful lubricant for
the Intestinal organs, and one dose is
usually sufficient to give 'ample evi¬
dence of HB efficacy. It softens the
congested masses, disintegrates the
hardened particles that occasion so
much suffering, and expels the accum¬
ulated waste to the Intense relief of
tbe patient Following a dose of
Fruitola, Traxo should be taken three
of four times a day in order to rebuild
and restore tho system that bac been
weakened and rab down by constant
suffering. It in a splendid tonic, act¬
ing ob' the liver and stomach most
beneflcally.

MBS. MARY E. FBASSE
In the flies of the PIUUB laboratories

at Monticello, 111., are many letton,
gratefully acknowledging tho satis¬
factory results following tho use of
Fruitola and Traxo. Arrangements
have been made for the distribution
of these excellent remedies by leadingdrug' stores everywhere.

'

In Anderson
Fruitola and Traxo can bo' obtained at
Evans' Pharmacy, three stores.

We still have 140 acres of that beautiful

Seybt Property for sale. Thia property ts jost
one mile ont of town. Yon can boy it in any

size tract yon with from 10 «cres op, and

from $125.00 to $175.00 an acre. j\ <

Let ns show it to you. i

LINLEY & WATSON
Phone* «47, P06, 310.

.Jg^^-l'r-^^-v'-Kip..,.

Select Camping Party of .thirty ñv¿. conducted and chaperoned by
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Land oí Starr, S. CC have ample tents and
"BhBxks" for forty to fifty moro congenial peon*«.

^ Tents and board, everything includ¬
ed, per week, only .... . .

Single meals.: . .

We'afi^fd" have people from Atlanta, Anderson, Hartwell, Starr,
MsJMMifeád Shelby. N. C

iw

'
."Come out for the ^ret^-end, and try K; theo you will srraugo »o

Boend your Vacation ber*; Tha<thW !» 'delightful.;. Th* food ahd cuirtaê ia excellent,a^totggMis 'very, very"reasonable.

ADDRFSS-

ïttpçre Hdttea?VPom
s cross the

river at

The Ferry service is
excellent and trie roads
on both sides of the
river are the best.

m
Pater Radford
On Church and State

Tue recent action ¡of ooo ot th« leading churches o
thia nation, in annual convent-tan, demanding that Un
laymen vote only for candyatea for o^ce «hose view«
coincide with those ot tho clergy on ons qf the leadingpolitical iasuWand'direct and Indirect effort» of other
church organisations to interfere With tan freedom of
Ute ballot, make one.of the greatest porlle of this
present a problem that should recqivo though
sWerutlon of both1 laymen and citliehs.

Buckling babes may wen squirm in their cradles
when ministers In convention assombied release tho
hearts of men and grab tbedi by the throat, for Chris*
tlanity has broken down, religion has become a farce ont
the pulpit a failure. When the church substitutos ferafox persuasion, command for conviction and coercion for reason, the sbetffbad os wall pasa the sacrament, plain-clothes men take charge ot Um sitaiand policemen bury the dead, for why a church?

It la es dastardly a crime against government for a minister to under¬take to deliver the votes of his parishtonara to a candidate/os lt ls for award healer to deliver à block of votes to a political boss, and both outfit¡to bo prosocuted, for the law should be no respecter of persons.It ls as objectionable for a convention of ministers to seek by canonical.-law to control tba votes of church members as it would bo for a convention1.of manufacturera to issue orders tor their employees to vote for a certain
,candidate. Such conduct ls offensive to decency, business morals and a crtmqagainst society. Any convention, whether composed of saints or. sinners,-rich or poor, white or black, that seeks to prostitute pertr and coerce con»scionce ought to be broken up by the police and Its' leaders arrested fortreason.
' "A crime by any other name ts a crime just the some. An ecclesiastical.robe cannot sanctity treason, authority to preach does not carry with itlicense to become « political ringstor. or the right tb teach us how ta pray;glre a permit to tell tis how to vote. No mari ni Joining the church should.sacrifice hhs citizenship, forfeit his constitutional liberties or subordínete his,duty to the state. The earth many times has been drenched with the bloodof our forefathers fighting to throw off the ecclesiastical yoke from the state,and the suggestion of a return to theso medieval conditions with their horrorand their torturo should not be tolerated for a moment.
r Laws should be passed prohibiting any preacher, or combination ofI preachers, from dollverlng or attempting to! jäöUVer their membership or.congrégation tb' any candidate tor office, and suitable legislation should bo
1 paaked preserving the sanctity of the pulpit from political vandalism. It ls
as much? a menace to church and sta^o for a politician to. occupy tho pulpitas for a minister to preach a political sermon.' Ha bas np moro flint to¡preach his politics from the pulpit than a teacher'haa to teach bis pWUca.to his pupils. A preacher cannot make political'trickery righteous "by'usage'>any more than he can make profanity respectable by practice. It ls onoot qie Ironies of fato that a preacher 'may become a scandal as welt as a'a*** to cirntsation. * T r*r?

AGRICULTURE, SCHOOL ÄND HOME LIFE.
Washington, D. C., Aug. tc. -¡Ji oxerclsos in arithmetic, 'spelling, Eng-

number of suggestions to help tho Itóh. geography, etc.. are sq Wrec'ted
"..wiin . . that thc value or these subjects birural public school teacher in lead- gSk$g, m i8 made ckar. For exllng hla or ber pupils to seo the di- ¿mple, in the language lessonB, the

rect relation between home lifo and pupil may bc asked to write out the
their Behool studies are contained in method which he used tn testing milk
a nw publication of the Department of with a (Babcock tester, special cm-
Agriculture. This bulletin, No. 281. phnsis boing placod upon the need for
entitled 'Correlating Agriculture With making the meaning absolutely clean
the Public School Subjects In tho Ia the samo -way tho records obtained
Northern States" contains a plan of? fromcdw'teéttñg may be used da over¬
work extending from Soptembcr c^sca In arithmetic and the uupil ask-
through the fall, winter an darring to, ,ed tb commute the total yield of but-
the end of uJne. Under'this'plan each" Yèr fat", ifs money value, and the 0Bll-
pupil ls encouraged to undertake some mated print from any given dairy
hom¿ project; that is to say, somo herd. '

work at home whlcfli. will extend In the.supplement of tho bulletin ie
through a whole season, will be con- contained ia number of sample score
noctod with the Instruction in agri- cards dosigbed to assist the teacher in
culturo which the pupil receives at rating agricultural exhibits which thc
school, and a record of the results ol pupils Should be encouraged to make,
which will be faithfully kept and turn-' -The new'bulletin is designed especial-
ed in to the teacher at the conclusion ly for rrral school teachers in thc
of the project. At school the pupil'a. northern States.

???aaa^4>« f

a STANDING OF THU CLUBS, ? ? TBSTEBOAT'S BEBULTS- !
tuiMiittMiiittitf^;3L»ts^,^^w^tum1Bonttem National League,rWón, lost. P.C. At New York a; Brooklyn 3.
New Orleans. 68 48 681 At Philadelphia 0; Cincinnati 2.
Memphis .. ..... 06 61 664 At Pittsburgh 3; Chicago 8.
Birmingham. 62 53 60» At Pittsburgh 4; Chicago 6,Nashville. «2 * t 55 828 No others scheduled.
Atlanta. 56 ' 59 48? '

-

Mobile., ... 63 03 457 American League.Chattanooga ..... 60 «8 442: At Cleveland 8; Detroit 10.
Llttlo Rook. «6 70 397 At Cleveland 3; Detroit 7.

.. At St 'Louis-Chicago, rain.
laaiWfMli No others scheduled.'Won, LosL P.C. ---

¡Boston. 6%. 35 664 Federal Leagae,Detroit. 70 39 6*2 r. At Pittsburgh 6; Brooklyn 2.
Chicago. 61 ii 604. At Baltimore 0; Chicago 4.
Washington. 64 . 62 509 At Newark 4 ; SL Louis 14.«New'York. 61 61 At Buffalo 3; Kansas C|ty3.Cleveland ...... 41 66 883-
St Louis .. .. ... -.0 68 3.0 Southorn League,PmladeiplUa. 34 71~ 32Í4 At Nashville 2; Little, Rock 0: sever

- .i innings. «" .

NfittoBSL Second game postponed, rain.
Won. Lost.. P.-C.L At New Orleans 1; Atlanta 0i

Philadelphia. 66 46 54¡r>|tweÍVe inninge. '

Brooklyn .... - 58 60 5371 At Mobile 1; Birmingham %Chicago.... 64 62 GOP j At Memphis 2: -.Chattanooga 6.
piÄsburgh ...... 54 66 49fi| .-i-

«air York .. .. .. BO 52 4po K^£|ÍPU A|l|uPUi6)«iS- Louis..51 58 «tí intra!!! HtlRitUnSlllliOinclnnati. 49 68 46&11 ??.-iJIWl W!>!l¥

miwm
Clrfcago. 62 47 660. i ?

'StíSurgh^.: 69 il SFMfr****** m n** m
Newark-..60 48 666 tents Are tV.foratingfit. Louis. 68. -. 61 mi >

Brooklyn. Cl 6JL. 466 Patn^. Duty. i

Janata -.. W 64 438$*»*#»re. 88 71 549 ,.

rj«- .^V 'i; PmrlM. July 30-(Associated PresQueer Coloring- Correspondence.)-military- An
- arctrJsts, whose exploits furnished siMme. .loire, whoa? Psauin mann«- much copy to tho French' newspaper^|ttlnu*Wont to. the tb'»tre one ar> .lng before the war, but who dropped ou¡y: fjhlcago in colored wig*.'was tnHcv j>f sight immediately after the Molllng to a Chicago reporter. duty. With only a few exception

r rcelored wig*;* she sajd, "are I those who wor0 esempt from militarbeautiful on beautiful women, bul they service lu France volunteered atti
.Wfcjjsry ugly on ugiy 00014.,, ». 7 '^ro diranguished themselves.
« -ThBre'a a colored « wig anecdote Piiet, secretary

* Ott the saddler!»they ore telling in Paris. ..' qoios, ádd a mos» aggtesalvo siisrch|'A royalist, duchess, receiving to ktt-t&mtui took natl In the fighting I
gloomy hotel In the Rue d» yarepaes,.! »vc Ardanftes in «taust, Wrtt^of Orput up har lorgnon on the entrance of man terrolsm in the region and ter
an ugly overdressed marquise, and. asteáis*! "Thia numatrous botcherctmrmared: I wlH cost ali of us nameless sacrifice

. f don't object to a. green wig, bot end oisfóws, hat- WÖL" halt bola out t
why brown teeth and lemon>-yblloW the'end."skin?'"-Washington Star. Tn* old h.unt» «l-a»af«y In Pari

« J.""'«^vriZ^^ wesarted. oaty:a*fs'w of the o}Mrs. itoBTOu Bleae Sneaks. guard are left and they are occupie
"They left me,' afra. Cöheup. your wiöi patriotic correspondenco wit

.dafter wopt through tbát re- their eearrades arfae f*w*t; tboy wll
«ncptjftm ia her honor, without any j show with pride a leter from formetam'¿gs.- i Aery propagandist, Prof. M P. -
J "NV» such thin« She bad. ss much I th« most militant ct all the antlmll!
of lt as anybody there."-BalUmor* j tarists after OusUv flarve, Who ht.

lAmerlcan. j won corporal's stripes and aspires t

August Clearance Sale
This month we devote to HOUSE CLEANING and BARGAIN

GIVING-a policy that alone explains the ridiculously low prices
we print below.

This policy looks to the future as well as the present, while
cleaning up as close as possible goods now on the shelves it paves the
way for the bright incoming merchandise of the new season.

Fqr quick clearance prices, lower-in many Cases than manufactur¬
er's cost are placed on such every day useful things that you need
around the home. *

I DON'TWANT YOURMONEY
Unless I Give You Full Value

3-3x7 $1.10 Screen
Doors.

i-3x7 gi.75 Screen
Doors '.

2-3 gallon $2.00 Water
Coolers.

2-8 gallon $3.25, Water
Coolers . . . . . .

i-io gallon $4.50 Water
Coolers . . . . . . . . .

25c Glass Fly
Traps.,

15c Wire Fly
Traps..

1 only $2.25 Folding Fire
Screen .

1 only $3.50 Palmers
Hammock ..

2 only $4.00 Palmers Ara¬
wan* Hammock ..

2 quart Arctic Freezer to
close out.

50c
$1.00
$1.38
$2.58
$3e25
18c
Ile

$1.58
$2.19
$2.63
$1.28

3 quart Arctic Freezer to
close out.

4 quart Arctic .Freezer to
cluse out . . .... .

6 quart Arctic Freezer to
close out.

2 quart White Mountain
Freezer to close out. ..

3 quart White Mountain
Freezer to close out. ..

4 quart White Mountain
Freezer to close out. ..

6 quart White Mountain
Freezer to close out. ..

7 Boxes Washing
Powder.,

7 Boxes Laundry
Soap.

3 Boxes
Matches.

$1.48
$1.78
$2.28
$1.58
$1.88
$2.18
$2.78
25c
25c
10c

If you need anything in the dish line come to see Uncle Johnny.
25 per cent reduction on all the China in the house.
One lot Glassware less than cost.

fe

Under the Temple :
Sellers pf, the fetter grade of Goods.

On the Square

OneidaCommunity Ltd. State Souvenir
SILVER SPOONS

FOR READERS OF THE INTELLIGENCER-A SPOON FOk
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon Fully Guaranteed by
.The Oneida^ Community, Ltd. 15c.

?».fy*r;

If you have not already started a set, begin today. Clip a couponfrom The Intelligencer. Yquçari redeem it at The lrite%encirOffice. i^ÀmMàà
M. 'mm

¿-tf.»r»: ¡»t»r r-^

TliJi cot pon. when pre¬
sented with 16c (or hr ml)
20c), goorf for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, andreas f?poon Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
dereon, s. c. ;

Np Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon.

* STATES NQWREAPV
South CaroUna, North Carolina, Alabama,

Delaware, Georgia Florida Tenn.

those of a lieutenant. Ho iJoee not of other people's proporty-tho aj>olp-
try, even to himself, to explain the gists of ihe assassination of Innocent
mental process vthal Bas made htm people-aro doing their ' duty. '

such .t" excellent soldier. "I try to Maitrejean, tho divorcee Uusband af¬
eara pardon tor my military honors." oae 0Î the'heroines of the Bonnet
he.says, ?by rendering aU,^|sjhts^e ,hand> the former director of the papeTPP3?jbI)^ t^|^>^|y-|nian, under tog; Anarchie, himself involved in their ex-
i hare tn tíí^ gtm^Cúmwév, sufty nlofts but not convicted of murder,friends, thoy call themselves soldiers; ts recovering from a dangerousI am' sure none til them eyer beard or wound

ones, ^âftg^iftj0, "Ifs only In p*ace,» hr declared.CÜ¿^L?M^^S^J^'J I^ "that I am antl-mUttanst: in war myone someta^p illee Superhuman ar- place lf ^ froat." HU

Brea the oped eksoeatesnftb*. "re- £^»»^¿«10« anThÄught vg-
prise directe"-The forcible seisuro llantly with bis regiment ot the Afri¬

can Bataillon. After they bad cut up
tho German Imperial Guard in the-
battle of the Maree, ho was taken
prisoner la a minor detailed action.

Wa»*i Terrible Kfe^s.
Northerner-Has the European war

affected you people down ker«?
Southern uVeJftV-'îrés, suh. Power-

folly, sub! Dero'« Cunnel P'uorp, foh
example.' sah-him dat used te tell
ai»oJH ibo time in dc rebellion when
b« smR a thousand yankees In one
day. Dat was some rem ;»l8conco,
son; hut since d*Tl4**tÄptfWtÄa
mixt seech a lot,,{Rsptfto* ah' Bel¬
gian sad Oossacka 7. dst story dat
you can hardly un fathom it. Ah tolla
yo' do wah bad surtlnly * tuUcrated
oar wah stories, suh.-Pack.


